Announcements

Please join us for an Ice Cream Social in our newly remodeled lobby in Irving I on Thursday, August 24 at 3:00 PM.

UAF requires Title IX training for all employees within 30 days of hire and to be renewed annually. This year UAF has updated its training module to a new format that provides straightforward information accompanied by resources that are available for future reference. All UAF employees are required to update this training by September 30.

Title IX training is now accessed through the uaonline webpage. Instructions are located on the UAF safety training website halfway down the page.

http://www.uaf.edu/safety/training/required-training/

The Office of University Relations is updating the resource crib sheet for ready access to contact numbers and locations. You will be notified when these are available.

Please contact Jeanette Moore at x5455 with questions.

Save the date!

Events and Seminars

24 August 2017
• IAB Ice Cream Social
  Ice Cream Social
  3:00PM - 4:00PM

Travel

• Andrej Podlutsky, 8/26/17 - 9/1/17, Pamplona, Navarra, Spain, Attend 12th International Comet Assay Workshop

• Claire Montgomerie, 8/4/17 - 8/22/17, Wiseman, AK, Field work

LIFE SCIENCE HOUR SEMINAR
Friday, 25 August 2017
3:00 PM - Murie Bldg, rm 107
Satellite telemetry: A game changing research tool in sandhill crane studies
Gary L. Krapu
U.S. Geological Survey, Northern Prairie Wildlife Research Center
Kelly Drew, 8/18/17 - 10/4/17, Prague, CZ and Reykjavik, IS, Conferences

Knut Kielland, 8/12/17 - 8/22/17, Wiseman, AK, Field work

Kristin O'Brien, 8/27/17 - 9/2/17, San Diego, CA, American Physiological Society, Physiological Bioenergetics

Mark Wipfli, 8/19/17 - 8/27/17, Tampa, FL, Invited talk in Special Symposium on Alaska's Freshwater Food Webs

IAB in the News

8/17/17: Phys Org
Berry research project seeks Alaskan volunteer citizen scientists
Christa P. H. Mulder

8/18/17: Climate.gov
Wildfire still burning in Greenland tundra in mid-August 2017
Donald Walker

8/2/17: Science Daily
Loss of 350 miles of Great Plains streams causing changes in aquatic food web
Jeffrey Falke

New IAB Publications


See the UAF Cornerstone for more news and events (http://uafcornerstone.net/).

Quote of the Day
Never find fault with the absent.
Alexander Pope